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BoLvwana occupios 58.200 km2 of the 
Kalahari Basin of the great Afrlcan 
plateau and has a population of 940,000, 
80% of whom live in tho eastern strip. 
The country has a mean elevation of about 
1000 m with little topographic variation 
except in tha southeast, where the hilly 
plateau surface rises to above 1400 m, and 
in the extreme east where it doscends to 
below 600 m betwaen the Limpopo and Shashi 
Rivers. 
The climate is semi-arid and 
sub-tropical. Average temperatures are 
23-28.C in sununer and 15-20'C in winter. 
Frosts occur almost throughout the 
country. Annual rainfall ranges from less 
than 250 mm In the southeast to more than 
650 mm in ths northoart. Only 5% of the 
land is suitable for cultivation (Collifer 
and Johnron, 1985). 
The major food crops of Botswana arc 
sorghum (Sorahum bicolor) and maize (&n 
m m )  along with small amounts of pearl 
millet (pennisetum gluucum, syn. g .  
amoriconum), finger millet (Eleusino 
coracano_). Bambara groundnut (w 
subtorranoa), groundnut (brachis hvvo~aop) 
and cowpen (m unruiculet~). 
Traditional fatmecs prodlrcc 85% of food 
crops, while commercial farmers contribute 
only 151, but the formar accounts for 96% 
of land planted to such crops (ColliPe~. 
and Johnson, 1985). 
In 1980, the International Crops 
Research Inatltute for the Somi Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT) launched an exyeditlor, 
in collaborat. .I wit). the Dopartmmnt of 
Agricultural Reaearch (DAR) , and collected 
138 samples of aorghum and 47 of paarl 
millet (Prasada Rao, 1980). Homt of the 
sot'ghum samples ware of thm racas u. 
suCnea or intermediatan between tham. 
Sorghun~ germplasm from Botswana maturod 
early, was agronomically superior and had 
good grain quality (Pramada Rao. 1981). 
A further mission, funded by IBPGR, was 
organized during April 1985 to collact 
germplamm of other crops. aspmcially 
groundnut, Bambara groundnut and f i n ~ m r  
millet. Sorghum and paarl millat war. 
collected in areas not coverad in 1980, 
the collecting route being alons a route 
Gaberone to Francistown. 77 munplms 
consisting of 8 groundnut, 13 Batnb.cn 
groundnut, 29 sorshum, 17 paarl millat, 6 
finger millet, 2 covpaa, a wild Sc..mum 
sp. and pacrotvloma uniflorum ware 
collected in the Worthmaat, Tutuma and 
Ks~Ll*ng districts of Botswana. 
Cereals 
Sorghum 1s extvnsively grown almomt 
throughout Botswana; tha samplas collectad 
were complementary to those colloctod in 
1980. Of the typos with a rod pmricarp 
which are commonly grown, the most popular 
cultivar is callad 'town'. Homt of thm 
cultlvars have a paarly-whit* andorpann, 
but red-grain types arm also grown to a 
ltmitad extent. White grain typms like 
'Segaolane' are also vary popular. 
Fingor millet is typically grown in 
small low-lying patchas in sorghum and 
pearl millet fields and urually usad in 
.%r.owing local beer. 2 distinct typar, 
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with either compact heads or open heads. 
are grown. 
Pearl millet samples collected from 
Botswana possess head types which may be 
long, cylindrical, ohort, loose, conical, 
or globose with long bristles. Some 
non-bristled types are also grown. Sererm 
6A (an intcoducad compomite from Uganda) 
i8 becornins popular. Pearl millet is 
umually grown as a nolo crop or 
occanionally mixed with sorshum and 
groundnu t . 
Improved cultivars of sorghum and 
millets are becoming popular (DAR, 1984), 
and may be expected to replace traditional 
cultivarm in the course of time. Because 
of frequent drought and other natural 
haeards farmers obtain seed from the 
govarnment agencies and so they lose their 
traditional cultivars. 
croundnut ia usually grown in small 
patches in sorghum and pearl millet 
fields. Most are eaten as nuts but ground 
needs are used for seasoning meat and 
vegetables. Only Valencia types (bunch) 
were collacted. The 2 seeded, amber 
coloured types wore common, but a few 
red-meeds4 types wore almo collected. The 
2 distinct types collected were wongogulu 
(late maturins with relatively larue 
seeds) and Chinongwana (early maturing 
with relatively small saedm). The 
&roundnut crop appeared to be very uniform 
probably because of the introduction of 
improved cul tlvarm. 
Bmbara groundnut L. cultivated on 
ridges in small patches in sorghum and 
millat fields. The fresh or dry pod. are 
boiled rnd eaten an a snack. 3 dimtinct 
types of Bambara sroundnut are grown in 
~otnwana , with either whit.. 
amber-coloured, or black periea~pm. 
Cultivars with a purple or black pod wall 
have purple #.*dm, while thomm with yellow 
pod wall have amber-colourmd mmedm. 
Single-seeded types are comaon, but 
2-seeded types were almo found. One flmld 
wan found where both groundnut end Bunbara 
groundnut were srowing together. While 
groundnut produced few pod. and no meedm. 
Bombara groundnut produced up to 10 podm 
with meeds indicating the drought tolmrant 
capacity of Bunbara groundnut. The 
considerable variation found within mingle 
fields of Bambara groundnut Lndicatod 
limited, if any, selrction or improvunont. 
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Uno uphdl t lon  n r d m  dens t ro ls  d ls t r lc ts  du Botswana par lo D l p a r t m n t  dm hcherchas Asr lwles  CDUU ot 
1'1- an avr l l  I985 r & o l t a  29  accrrclons dm sorpho, 17 dm mll, 8 d'arachldm, 6 El.u.lrn -, 2 dm 
n l a ,  I3  da Jugo W n ,  I & W r o t v l -  sauvap. o t  uno da d s m .  
!seMm 
Una rrp.dlcl6n conJunta dm1 IBFQR y 0 1  Oopartmnto dm Invaetlpwldn A g r l a l a  (OAR) a 5 d l r t r l t a a  dm 
bs+wna fua I lovada a cabo en Abrl l da 1983 y an la mlmu re -lactaron 29 mcaarlonu dm sorgo, 17 & 
panlro dm Dalmlel, B dm socahwhr,  6 d. eor.cAn, 2 da 1rlJoI d. I r a l l e ,  IS d. bmbarra, I dm 
r l l v u t n  y una da 5...mm. 
